CALL TO ORDER ~ Chair Bob Shackelford called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.

Present:  
Bob Shackelford, Citizen at Large, Chair  
Sherrie Gottfried, Citizen at Large, Vice Chair  
Jeremy Turner, Citizen at Large  
Elizabeth Smith, Councilor  
Laura Reid, Councilor  
Shawn Lapof, Chamber Representative  

Absent:  
Donna Bradley, Parks Board Representative  

Staff Attending:  
Debbie Lockhart, Deputy City Recorder  

VOLUNTEER APPRECIATION: Robin Wilson on behalf of the Volunteer Coordinating Committee thanked Board members for their continued dedication to the city and their volunteer efforts and distributed cookies as a token of appreciation.


APPEARANCE OF INTERESTED CITIZENS – None

NEW/OLD BUSINESS  
REVIEW/APPROVAL OF FREE CONCERT BANDS: Sherrie Gottfried moved for approval of the bands (The Fam Jam, Joe Stoddard, and Hope United). Laura Reid seconded. Motion passed as follows: Shackelford, Gottfried, Smith, Reid, Turner and Lapof in favor with Bradley absent.

CHAMBER REPORT: Chamber Representative Shawn Lapof reported that KeizerFest was in full swing, vendor booths are for sale, parade entries are coming in, and runs are being planned.

PARKS BOARD REPORT: Laura Reid reported that the Parks Foundation had donated money made from the Solar Eclipse event towards shade sails for the Big Toy at Keizer Rapids Park.

COUNCIL REPORT: Councilor Smith reported that work on River Road will hopefully be finished in time for KeizerFest, Council is discussing tenancy of the Buchanan
property at Keizer Rapids Park because the Parks Board has recommended reinstatement of the caretaker there.

**CULTURAL CENTER BOARD REPORT:** Laura Reid reported on the volunteer appreciation open house, announced the Colored Pencil Art Exhibit, reported that Keizer Homegrown Theater will be putting on “Who am I This Time” and holding auditions for “As You Like It” towards the end of May. The Library will be holding its semi-annual book sale May 15-18, and the Board is considering re-branding the museum to make it better.

**NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION REPORTS**

- **Southeast Keizer (SEKNA):** Laura Reid reported that they had a presentation by the Chamber about KeizerFest activities at their last meeting and the Monster Cookie Ride had many participants.
- **West Keizer (WKNA):** No report.
- **Greater Gubser (GGNA):** No Report.

**OTHER BUSINESS:** Jeremy Turner reported that the Boys & Girls Club is redoing their garden with the help of MAK (Men of Action Keizer) and Randy Miller. They hope to have all the materials donated.

**ADJOURNMENT:** Meeting adjourned at 6:23 p.m.

*Next Meeting: July 22, 2019*

*Minutes approved: 10-28-19*